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Millersville University – Campus Jobs (student/part-time)

8/21/2012 Center for Student Involvement & Leadership 717-871-5739
Emily Seitz csilgrad@millersville.edu

The Center for Student Involvement & Leadership is hiring Ville After Dark workers for Fall 2012/Spring 2013. Shifts are on Friday and Saturday nights as part of our weekly late-night programming. To apply, please visit https://involved.millersville.edu/form/start/12475 to complete the application. The application will be open until Tuesday August 28th at 5:00 p.m.

If you have questions, please contact Emily Seitz at CSILgrad@millersville.edu or 871-5739.

8/9/2012 MU – Office of Learning Services 717-872-3178
Terri Asche, Lyle Hall – Room 352 terri.asche@millersville.edu
Learning.services@millersville.edu

Needed: Student Office Assistants for a variety of time slots
All Monday – Friday, between 8:30a and 5:00p. Looking for good people with computer skills, dependability and confidentiality.

Interviews will be scheduled as time permits. Applications are required before interviewing is scheduled. Applications may be picked up from the table that sits outside our office on the 3rd floor of Lyle Hall.

8/2/2012 MU – Intramural Office 717-872-3705
devon.rembert@millersville.edu

Ropes Course Facilitator – responsible for providing programs for customers that come to the ropes course. No experience necessary. Training provided.
$7.25/hr 4 hours/wk

Intramural Official – responsible for game management for the team intramural sports. No experience necessary. Training provided for all sports.
$7.25/hr 6 hours/wk

PART-TIME POSITIONS:

9/7/2012 Ann Taylor 717-396-9420
Joanna Wishard, Store Manager jsmith42@scs.anntaylor.com
471 Park City Center, Lancaster PA 17601

PT Sales Associate
9/3/2012 to 9/7/2012

**On-Campus, Part-time, Companies with Multiple Job Listings, etc.**

Help our clients look and feel their best by providing them assistance and personal styling. Great way into a career path in retail.

Apply on-line:  [www.anncareers.com](http://www.anncareers.com)

---

**9/4/2012**

**Carrabbas Italian Grill**

Greg Kasper, Proprietor

100/1 North Point Blvd, Lancaster PA  17601

**717-560-6756**

carrabbas8908@yahoo.com

**All Restaurant Positions:** We are currently looking for self-managed, motivated, and professional individuals to come join our team. Applicants must have a minimum of 2 years experience working with alcohol in the restaurant industry. All Full and Part time positions are available. Carrabba’s is a high volume dinner only setting located on Oregon Pike.

*Please do not email or phone. Only applicants that fill out the online application and take the assessment test will be considered.*

Please log into:

[www.OSICareer.com/Carrabbas](http://www.OSICareer.com/Carrabbas)

Restaurant number:

78908

---

**8/27/2012**

**Conestoga Valley School District**

Mr. Kim Seldomridge, Personnel

Conestoga Valley School District, 2110 Horseshoe Road, Lancaster PA  17601

**717-397-0442**

Middle School and High School Rtll Aide: Part-time. Two years college required. Send letter of interest and resume to Mr. Kim Seldomridge by September 6, 2012.

EOE

---

**8/9/2012**

**Luxury Custom Cabinetry Group**

Lisa Levandowski, PHR

215 Diller Avenue, New Holland PA  17557

**717-351-1804**

llewandowski@lccg.biz

Position: PT Clerical Assistant (during the school year; possible full time during the summer months). Duties include categorizing, scanning and filing job orders and warranty claims. Requires good organizational skills and proficient computer skills.
On-Campus, Part-time, Companies with Multiple Job Listings, etc.

Hours: 16 hours per week
Flexible to meet your school schedule; you can work any days and any time between the hours of 7a to 5p to meet the 16 hours.

Other: This is a minimum wage position and will require a criminal background check and drug testing.

If interested, please apply by sending a RESUME to: hr@lccg.biz. You can also visit our website at www.lccg.biz and print out an application from the Heritage site. Your completed application can be scanned to the above email address.

8/9/2012 Hooters Restaurants 717-812-9464
Hooters of York
703 Loucks Road US 30 W, York PA 17404

The Hooters Recruiter may want YOU! If you are: Personable, Cheerful, Community Involved, Love Fame, Fortune & Flexible Hours...

Then you should stop by Hooters today and fill out an application! Hooters is a Drug Free workplace!

8/1/2012 Halloween Haunt at Dorney Park www.haunt.dorneypark.com

Halloween Haunt returns this fall to Dorney Park in Allentown, PA. Halloween Haunt at Dorney Park will be an all-out-scare-fest designed specifically for victims age 13 and up, and will run Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays – starting September 14th through October 28th. With fourteen haunted attractions and over five hundred undead souls, the Haunt will not be for the faint of heart!

Dorney Park is looking for individuals just “dying” to play the roles of zombies, mutants, mummies, demented clowns, creepy scarecrows, ghosts and apparitions, sideshow performers and other creepy creatures to deliver our guest’s worst nightmares. We’re also looking for individuals to staff behind the scenes positions such as light and sound technicians, wardrobe, makeup, and also for our ever popular day-time scare-free event, Boo Blast.

We’ll be hosting Audition Fairs on the following - Wednesdays: August 1st, and August 15th from 4p to 8p at Dorney Park. The Audition Fairs will be held in the Good Time Theater. Applicants should enter the main parking lot off of Lincoln Avenue & Dorney Park Road.

Individuals who are interested in Haunt and Boo Blast job opportunities should complete an on-line applications, if possible, at www.dorneypark.com, prior to attending one of the audition fairs.

9/7/2012 Lancaster Bicycle Shop
Joe Soldner 1138 Manheim Pike, Lancaster PA 717-299-9445
9/3/2012 to 9/7/2012

ELCM Career Services
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_Bicycle Mechanic/Salesman Needed_
Part-time during school; full-time during summers

8/20/2012  Jason’s Woods  717-872-5768

jasonwoodsonline@gmail.com
Raven Painter, Jason’s Woods Entertainment

Looking for fresh team members for its 2012 season. If you enjoy…Acting, Scaring people and getting paid for it – please contact Jason’s Woods at 717-872-5768 or inquire at jasonwoodsonline@gmail.com to set up your scream-test. Practice your skills and have a bit of fun with this unique opportunity!

MULTIPLE JOBS POSTINGS:

7/16/2012  Sears  www.searsholdings.com
Sandra Storm, HR/Office Lead  200 Park City Center, Lancaster PA  17601  717-295-5851

SEARS/LANCASTER
- Service Supervisor – Sears Auto Center
- Loss Prevention Associate
- Tire/Battery Installer
- Sales Associate
- Office Associate
- Merchandise and Pricing Lead
- Cashier

SEARS/YORK
- Store Manager Trainee (SMT)
- Sales Associate
- Sales Associate (non-commission)
- Tire/Battery Installer
- Sales Associate (base + commission)
- Sales Associate (commission)

K-MART/LANCASTER
- Replenishment Associate
- Merchandise Support Associate
- Auto/Hardware/Garden Shop Associate
- Customer Service & Sales Associate
- Cashier

K-MART/COLUMBIA
- Restaurant Associate
- Stockroom/Unload Associate
- Pharmacy Technician
- Cashier
- Overnight Associate
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- Pharmacy Associate

K-MART/YORK
- Customer Service & Sales Associate
- Replenishment Associate
- Loss Prevention Associate
- Restaurant Associate
- Stockroom/Unload Associate
- Cashier
- Merchandise Support Lead
- Sales Associate (non-commission)
- Merchandise Support Associate

K-MART/ELIZABETHTOWN
- Cashier
- Customer Service & Sales Associate
- Merchandise Support Associate
- Replenishment Associate
- Overnight Associate
- Restaurant Associate

K-MART/WILLOW STREET
- Replenishment Associate
- Customer Service & Sales Lead
- Loss Prevention Associate
- Cashier

9/4/2012 Comcast
www.comcast.com/careers
Apply online at www.comcast.com/careers

Dir, Call Center – York PA
DSR1 – Individual Direct Sales (SFU-WBK) – York PA (FT)
$80,000+ earning potential

9/6/2012 PennsylvaniaJobNetwork.com
- Grainger: Territory Sales Representative (Baltimore, Pikesville, Sykesville, and Columbia);
- Maryland Department of Transportation: Transportation Engineer I;
- McKesson Corporation: Material Handler 1; Retail Sales Professional;
- Quest Diagnostics Inc.: Data Entry/Specimen Technician - Night Shift (Pittsburgh PA);
- Verizon Wireless: Network Engineering Opportunities (New Grads – Dec 2012 – May 2013); Retail Leadership Development;
- LifeBridge Health: Household Associate; Nursing Technician; Rehabilitation Aide; Household Host; Cashier/Lead;
- LifeBridge Health – Levindale: Geriatric Nursing Assistant – Hall 2;
- LifeBridge Health – Sinai: Payroll Clerk;

8/23/2012 City of Pittsburgh
www.PGHJobs.net
Employment Application Information: 412-255-2710
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Job Line Information: 412-255-2388
Civil Service Commission: 412-255-2705

The City of Pittsburgh invites all individuals seeking employment to apply online using our website at www.PGHJobs.net click on the Online Employment Center button to view current job openings and register in the online employment system. If you don’t have access to a computer with Internet capabilities, visit the City’s Online Employment Center at: The Department of Personnel and Civil Service Commission, Fourth Floor, City-County Building, 414 Grant Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219 (7:45 am to 4:45 pm, Monday through Friday)

Continuous Announcement Positions:

Must be a resident of the City of Pittsburgh at the time of filing:
- Chief-Bureau of Building Inspection, Public Safety/BBI
- School Crossing Guard, as needed, Public Safety/Police/School Guard*
- Database Administrator, Mayor/CIS
- Client Application Developer 1 (Oracle Programmer), Mayor’s Office/CIS*

Must become a resident prior to employment:
- Payroll Supervisor, Personnel & Civil Service Commission

Must be a *resident of the City of Pittsburgh at the time of filing:
- *School Crossing Guard, *Client Application Developer 1

Must be presently employed by the City of Pittsburgh:
- Battalion Chief, Public Safety/Fire (Must hold permanent rank of Fire Captain in the PBF as of 9/17/12)
- Truck Driver, Public Works/Operations

Cocktail Server; Housekeeper; Busperson; Banquet Captain; Banquet Houseperson; Banquet Server; Assistant Banquet Manager; Security Officer; PBX Operator; Restaurant Server; Line Cook; General Maintenance Mechanic; Senior Sales Manager; Bellperson/Valet Parker;

Human Resource office hours – 10a to 2p – Monday through Friday Phone: 717-469-3214
We have transitioned to our new hiring system at this time. Our website will remain www.hcpn.com for those who would like to apply. New applicants will have to create a username and password to apply. If they have applied with us in the past, their old username and password will not be recognized.

We are currently looking for Cook 2’s. Anyone interested in a culinary position please apply online. Chef’s are actively interviewing!
**On-Campus, Part-time, Companies with Multiple Job Listings, etc.**

Busperson Sports Bar; Busperson Steakhouse; Catering Supervisor; Cook 2 Sports Bar; F&B Cashier Casual Dining; Player Services Cage Cashier; Public Area Attendant (2nd shift); Server Sports Bar; Service Bartender; Tech Specialized Deep Cleaner; Host(ess) Race Track Dining; HVAC Technician; Poker Host; Security Officer; Slot Technician; Surveillance Agent;

**Table Games Open House – Human Resources Department**

Thursday, September 13, 2012

1:00 pm

PT Dealer and Poker Host

We will be holding a presentation at 1 pm. We will only be holding one presentation, so please be at the casino by 1 pm.

- We start the day with a 20-30 min. presentation about the position and the casino itself – this includes a Q&A session.
- After the presentation and tour – if you are still interested in the position there will be a 5 min. math assessment.
- Once you have completed and passed the math assessment you will then be giving a tour of the property.
- After the tour – if you are still interested in the position, you will have the opportunity to interview for the position!
- Please plan to stay about **2.5 hours** to complete the entire process.
- Dress code for the day is business casual.

This will be a great opportunity to find out more information on our onsite Dealer School.

- You must learn 2 games before employment in order to gain employment.
  - Blackjack – 6 week course
  - Poker – 4 week course

There are two scheduled class times for Dealer School. Classes are Monday through Friday each week.

- Morning class 7:30 am to 1:30 am
- Afternoon class 12 noon to 4 pm

*In order to be considered for this position, you must obtain a Gaming License from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The fee for this license is $350.00 which is paid directly to the Commonwealth and is non-refundable. We will assist you in this process once you begin training.*

Employment with Hollywood Casino is contingent upon drug testing, Penn National background check results, licensing approval, training and passing an audition.

Ensure your application is updated at [www.hcpn.com](http://www.hcpn.com) and meet with our HCPN Representatives!
ELCM Career Services
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If you have questions, please respond via this email or call us at 717-469-3214!

Ensure your application is updated at www.hcpn.com and meet with our HCPN Representatives! Learn more about Penn National careers: www.monstervideoprofile.com/mvp/png.

8/15/2012  CSG (Community Services Group)  www.csg.jobs  717-920-9434 x10263
2330 Vartan Way, Suite 204, Harrisburg PA  17110
David Study, Recruiter, Outreach to Hire

**ADULT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES:**
Outpatient Treatment
• Mental Health Professional – Outpatient (20120312) – Lancaster County (FT)

Peer Support
• Peer Support Specialist (20100375) – Williamsport (PT)
• Peer Support Specialist (20110158) – Sunbury (PT)

Residential – Community Residential Rehabilitation
• Direct Support Specialist (20100029) – Lancaster County (FT, PT)
• Direct Support Specialist (2010094) – Lycoming / Clinton Counties (PT Flex)
• Direct Support Specialist (20110514) – Lebanon (PT)

Residential – Crisis & Diversion
• Direct Support Specialist (20110319) – Harrisburg (FT, PT)

Residential – Long Term Structured Residence
• Direct Support Specialist (20100109) – Spring Grove (PT)

Vocational Services
• Workskills Instructor (20120505) – Williamsport (PT)
• Clubhouse Rehabilitation Associate (20120587) – Lycoming / Clinton Counties (FT) NEW

**CHILDREN & ADOLESCENTS MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES**
Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services
• Behavioral Specialist Consultant/Mobile Therapist (20110649) – Lancaster (Lancaster County) (FT,PT)
• Behavioral Specialist Consultant/Mobile Therapist (20110650) – Harrisburg (Dauphin County) (FT, PT)
• Therapeutic Support Staff (20100133) – Lancaster (PT)
• Therapeutic Support Staff (20110667) – Harrisburg (PT)
• Therapeutic Support Staff (20100140) – Williamsport (PT)
HUMAN RESOURCES
- Employee Relations Specialist (20120492) – Mountville (FT)

MENTAL RETARDATION/INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES
Adult Day Program
- Direct Support Professional (20100141) – Lehigh Valley (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20120459) – Lancaster County (FT, PT)

Autism Spectrum Disorders Services
- Direct Support Professional (20110276) – Lititz (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20110348) – Hershey (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20110376) – Bloomsburg (PT)

Community Based Services
- Direct Support Professional (20110647) – Pottsville (PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20120242) – Lebanon County (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20120291) – Williamsport (FT)

Nurse
- Nurse (20120540) – Lititz (PT) NEW

Residential Services
- Direct Support Professional (20120287) – Linden/Hughesville/Williamsport (FT, Flex)
- Direct Support Professional (20120464) – Lock Haven/Avis (FT, Flex)
- Direct Support Professional (20100116) – York/Adams Counties (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20100124) – Columbia, Montour, Snyder and Union Counties (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20100127) – Lewisburg (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20100128) – Schuylkill County (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20110895) – Lewisburg (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20110896) – Selinsgrove (FT, PT)
- Direct Support Professional (20120465) – Avis/Williamsport/Montoursville (FT, Flex)
- Direct Support Professional (20120550) – Lancaster County (FT, PT) NEW
- Direct Support Professional (20120597) – Watsontown (FT) NEW
- Direct Support Professional (20120600) – Lycoming / Clinton Counties (FT, PT) NEW
- Nurse (LPN/RN) (20100191) – Watsontown (PT)
- Program Specialist – 30605/30609 (20120551) – Williamsport / Avis (FT) NEW
- Program Specialist – 30606/30611 (20120463) – Williamsport / Montoursville (FT)
- Residential Supervisor (20110316) – Lancaster County (FT)
- Residential Supervisor 10505 (20120585) – Selinsgrove (FT) NEW
- Residential Supervisor – 10508 (20120077) – Lewisburg (FT)
- Residential Supervisor - 10507 (20120033) – Catawissa (FT)
- Residential Supervisor - 10513 (20110678) – Danville (FT)
9/3/2012 to 9/7/2012

ELCM Career Services
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- Residential Supervisor – 391001 (20120615) – Bethlehem (FT) NEW

Administrative Office Support
- Support Services – Administration (20120599) – Mountville (FT) NEW

9/4/2012 Willow Valley Associates www.willowvalley.com
Lois Sellers, Staffing Specialist 717-490-8081

Willow Valley Inn & Suites – Lancaster:
   Baker (FT)
   Sales Associate/Central Market; Bakery (PT)
   Bakers Assistant (PT)

DoubleTree – Lancaster:
   Server (PT)
   AM Server (FT)
   Lifeguard (PT)
   Line Cook (FT)
   Dishwasher (PT)

Homewood Suites – Harrisburg:
   Suitekeeper (PT)
   2nd Shift Maintenance (FT)

Hilton Garden Inn – Harrisburg:
   Housekeeper (PT/FT)
   Night Auditor (PT/FT)
   Sales Manager (FT)
   Hospitality Steward (PT)